Benefits
Music is a gift to gladden and bless the
lives of all. When we raise the bar on our
music skills, we are lifting ourselves,
as well as others.



This workshop will build testimonies and
invite stake members to come unto Christ
through the powerful message of music.



If you are in a slump in your calling and need
inspiration, this workshop will enlighten your
mind and give you ideas on how to improve
your abilities.



You can receive instruction to help you
become more confident in your abilities to bring
music to your ward and stake members.



You will be rejuvenated during this event and
leave a better person, excited about
magnifying your music calling and using music
in your home.



You will learn to identify appropriate music for
your meetings and how you can enhance the
spiritual tone of any meeting.

For Additional information
We invite you to check out our website for
information about the workshop & for all locations.
Please register to receive updated e-mails.
There is limited seating.
Reserve a spot today!

UtahRegionalMusicWorkshop.com

Opening Session
Watch the Opening Session from any of the 4
buildings being broadcast starting at 9:00 a.m.
SPECIAL KEYNOTE SPEAKER
JEROLD OTTLEY is the
former Tabernacle choir
director. He was appointed
Music Director of the
Tabernacle Choir in April
1975. There he served until
his retirement in January
2000. During most of that
time his wife, Joanne,
served voluntarily as the
vocal coach of the choir.
For more information about
Jerold Ottley please visit our
website.

Utah Regional
Music Workshop
Saturday, September 17, 2016
9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
(Doors open at 8:00 a.m.)
Invited: 43 Stakes from
Centerville to Clearfield. Located in East
Layton at 4 nearby Church Buildings.
Check our Website for location link

Special Youth Fireside
A special Youth Only Fireside with Dallyn Bayles ,
following “Just for Youth” classes
in Building 4,12:00 p.m.
YOUTH FIRESIDE
PERFORMER
DALLYN
VAIL
BAYLES is a professional
actor, singer and recording
artist.
Bro. Bayles has
performed in Broadway’s
The Phantom of the
Opera, and Les Misérables.
He portrays Hyrum Smith
in the films Joseph Smith:
The Prophet of the Restoration, and Emma Smith:
For more information
about Dallyn Bayles please visit our website.

Come Let Us Rejoice
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord,...
and rejoice, and sing praise.
Psalms 98:4
This FREE workshop is for all interested
youth and for any adults with music
callings or auxiliary leaders over music.

Who is Invited to Attend?
This workshop is for all interested youth, and
for any adults with music callings or
auxiliary leaders over music, such as:

Classes

Frequently Asked Questions

Approximately 18 classes will be provided on the
most important topics in church music. You are
sure to find something that interests you.

Do I need to register?

Here’s a sample of classes being offered.
Stake and Ward Music Leaders—For Stake and
Ward Music Chair, Ward Choir Director,
Accompanist and Ward Sacrament Music Directors.
Priesthood Leaders—Those who oversee music,
such as Stake Presidency, High Councilor, and
Bishopric, to be trained by W. Herbert Klopfer
from the General Church Music Committee.



An inspirational Opening Session with
Jerold Ottley: Which will be broadcast
from Bldg. 1 to Bldgs. 2, 3 & 4



Three classes taught by W. Herbert
Klopfer from the General Church Music
Committee.
For those interested in
creating a Stake Music Library; learn how to
save hundreds of dollars and be organized

Primary Music—Primary Music Leaders,
Accompanist, Primary Presidency Member, Stake
Primary Music Leader.
Organist—For all those interested in improving
their organ skills.
Youth (12—18)—Interested youth who want to be
inspired and learn more with music.



Primary music with Pat Graham, a former
member of the Primary General Board, and
other qualified presenters



Primary basic conducting/vocal techniques



Instruction for Choir leaders focusing on
rehearsal techniques, choosing appropriate
music arrangements, warm-ups, producing
beautiful choral sounds, and accompanying
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Attend our Just for Youth classes. You can also
participate in our Youth Choir class which will
perform the prelude for the youth fireside at
noon in Bldg. 4. We have arranged a special
fireside “Just for Youth, with Dallyn Bayles
as our guest performer. Please arrive early
prior to 9:00 a.m. to secure your seat.



Intermediate vocal & conducting classes



Basic to intermediate organ techniques



Youth classes—a variety of inspiring classes
including a one-hour youth choir class (for
70 youth who sign up when registering),
which will perform the prelude for the
youth fireside with Dallyn Bayles at noon

Yes, please! You can register online now or just sign up
for our email list and register later. Either way we’d love
to email you updates about the workshop.
Do I have to attend the entire workshop?
You may come for the entire four hours or just for the
specific classes that interest you. It is recommended that
you attend the 9am Opening Session, which will be
broadcast to the other three buildings. Please arrive early!
Choose from a variety of 18 different classes.
How should I dress?
The Opening Session and other portions of the
workshop will be held in the chapel, so please wear what
you feel comfortable wearing in the chapel.
Why are there multiple building addresses?
This workshop is a regional workshop which means we
need more than one building to accommodate the large
number of attendees and the variety of classes offered.
Please check our website for all information and for
directions on our location link.

A
Location Information:
All 4 of the near-by LDS Church buildings are
located in East Layton, please check our
website for locations & direction links.

UtahRegionalMusicWorkshop.com
Bldg. #1 Priesthood Music Leadership &
Stake & Ward Music Chair Classes
Bldg. #2 All Primary Classes
Bldg. #3 Organ & Choral Classes
Bldg. #4 All Youth Classes

